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Check your mailboxes later this week for a letter from the 
parish regarding the re-opening of Masses. We will outline 
the various liturgical modifications and expectations of all 
attendees. It is important to follow it all out of respect to our 
authorities and out of charity to our neighbor. Love of neigh-
bor is always of paramount importance, even beyond our 
conveniences or “liberties,” as St. Paul makes clear in 1 Co-
rinthians 8:4-13. We will also have explanations online at 
our (new!) parish website and our Youtube and Facebook 
pages. We are excited to do whatever we can to pray togeth-
er and receive Our Lord in Holy Communion! 
 
Although he never would have known what these times 
would have looked like months ago, Pope Francis asked for 
the following week be "Laudato Si week” focused on envi-
ronmental awareness.  It has been five years since Pope 
Francis wrote the encyclical by this title. 
 
While growing up in Argentina, Jorge Bergoglio (our current 
pope) received a titulo as a chemical technician before enter-
ing formation with the Society of Jesus. His awareness of the 
environmental effects of certain chemicals may have been 
cause for his bringing this encyclical to fruition.  Certainly 
Pope Benedict XVI’s accomplishment of making the Vatican 
the first nation with zero carbon footprint, as well as Pope 
John Paul II’s comments about environmental stewardship, 
were important factors that also set the stage for this im-
portant document. 
 
I highly encourage you to study the document and the vari-
ous initiatives by the Vatican and by our USCCB. I am espe-

cially encouraged by the US Bishops' letter to the Bipartisan 
Senate Climate Solutions Caucus. The two chairmen bishops, 
in a way representing all Catholics in the USA, speak power-
ful words: "Economically viable solutions that attend to the 
complexities of the ecological crisis are urgently needed. The 
Catholic Church has consistently upheld an integral ecology 
that considers together the care of the environment, the ne-
cessity of sustainable economic development, and the pro-
motion of human dignity, especially of the most vulnerable. 
Pope Francis has called for an innovative dialogue that is “far
-sighted and capable of a new, integral and interdisciplinary 
approach to handling the different aspects of the cri-
sis” (Laudato Si’, no. 197). We urge you to remember these 
principles as you construct pragmatic legislative proposals. 
Addressing the challenges of global climate change repre-
sents one of the greatest leadership opportunities of our 
time. As people of faith, we pray that you will be guided by 
honesty, responsibility, and courage as you develop concrete 
solutions to protect our common home.” 
 
Let us continue to keep this in our prayers. And I thank the 
Social Justice Committee of our parish for their help in rais-
ing awareness.  
 

From Father Terry 

Food Drive this Monday! 
St. Therese Martin Council 17043 invites you to help us stock the 
parish food pantry. While the food pantry is currently closed, now is 
the time to begin ensuring that it is fully stocked for the date of 
reopening.  
 
Items needed are: unexpired and unopened canned and dry 
goods.  Most used items are: canned green beans, kidney beans, 
black beans, corn, carrots, peas, peanut butter, soup, Hamburger 
Helpers, and cereal.   
 
Knights will be at the Payne Hall entrance on Monday, May 18, 
2020 from 5:00 pm to 7:00 pm to receive your contributions.  
 
Please direct any questions to Nevin Siqueira, 
Nevin_Siqueira@msn.com.  Please help us help the Parish Food 
Pantry.   
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Laudato Si’ Week 
Pope Francis’ groundbreaking encyclical on the environment, Laudato Si’, 
celebrates its fifth anniversary this month. To commemorate the vision and 
message of this encyclical, May 16-24 has been designated as Laudato Si’ 
Week.  Pope Francis has instituted this observance to unite all Christians to 
stand together in our work toward environmental justice, global 
environmental healing, climate advocacy, and efforts toward a more 
sustainable future. 
 
To see Pope Francis’ video message to the world about this 
commemoration, google Laudato Si’ Week. The Social Justice Commission 
of our parish joins with all interested Little Flower parishioners in taking 
time during those eight days to reflect on and pray about our vocation to 
care for our common home, the earth. 
 
 While we are at home during the current pandemic and unable to gather, 
we invite you to take this opportunity to read more about what Christians 
might do for the earth and to learn more about how we can work together 
for the future of our children and the planet. Here are some 
recommendations: 
 
Ilia Delio, et. al. Care for Creation: A Franciscan Spirituality of the Earth. 
Franciscan Media, 2008. 
 
Pope Francis, Laudato Si’: On Care for our Common Home, 2015. Google 
Laudato Si’. 
 
Richard Miller, editor. God, Creation and Climate Change: A Catholic 
Response to the Environmental Crisis. Orbis Books, 2010. 

 
Christine Valters Painter. Earth, Our Original Monastery: 
Cultivating Wonder and Gratitude through Intimacy with 
Nature. Sorin Books, 2020. 
 
Christiana Zenner. Just Water: Theology, Ethics and Global 
Fresh Water Crises. Orbis Books, 2018. 
 

Your thoughts? Share with us by email: sjinfo@littleflowerchurch.org. 

Fraternal Benefit Night 
St. Therese Martin Council 17043 invites all men and their families between the ages of 18 and 70 to 
join us for a virtual Fraternal Benefits Night. Hosted by our Field Agent Andrew Weiss via ZOOM, this is a 
great opportunity for you and your family to learn about the Knights of Columbus! The date is 
Wednesday, May 20, 2020 from 7:00pm to 8:00pm A link to the ZOOM meeting can be obtained by 
emailing the Grand Knight, Rick Alexander at rickalexa49@gmail.com. The meeting capacity is limited 
so please RSVP soon.  

Triune Lord, wondrous community of infinite 
love, teach us to contemplate you in the beauty 
of the universe, for all things speak of you. 
Awaken our praise and thankfulness for every 
being that you have made. Give us the grace to 
feel profoundly joined to everything that is.  
 
God of love, show us our place in this world as 
channels of your love for all the creatures of this 
earth, for not one of them is forgotten in your 
sight. Enlighten those who possess power and 
money that they may avoid the sin of 
indifference, that they may love the common 
good, advance the weak, and care for this world 
in which we live. The poor and the earth are 
crying out.  
 
O Lord, seize us with your power and light, help 
us to protect all life, to prepare for a better 
future, for the coming of your Kingdom of 
justice, peace, love and beauty. Praise be to you! 
 Amen.  
 
Excerpted from “A Christian prayer in union with creation,” in 
Laudato Si’, no. 246  
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Mass Intentions  
 
Sunday, May 17 
  Francis Myers 
  Chuck Golba   
  The Parish Family of 
  St. Thérèse, Little  
  Flower 
 
Monday,  May 18 
  Brian Garland 
  Ken Barone 
 
Tuesday,  May 19 
      Phil McLane 
 
Wednesday, May 20 
  Sonia Briguera 
  Matthew Vu Phong Pham 
   
Thursday, May 21 
  Manuel Briguera, Sr.   
 
Friday, May 22 
  Special Intentions &  
  Remembrances in the back 
  inside cover of the bulletin 
 
Saturday, May 23 
 8:00 am Jane Tafelski 
  Barbara Tjarksen 
 
 5:30 pm  The Parish Family of 
  St. Thérèse, Little  
  Flower 
 
Sunday, May 24 
 9:00 am Margaret Perkins 
 11:30 am Patricia Whitford  
 8:00 pm No intention at this time  
 

Please join us in also praying for all those 
affected by the Coronavirus in various ways. 

Lord, hear our prayer! 

Scripture Readings for the  
Week of May 17, 2020 

Sunday Sixth Sunday of Easter 
 Acts 8:5-8, 14-17; Ps 66:1-3, 4-5, 6-7, 16, 20;  
 1 Pt 3:15-18; Jn 14:15-21 
 
Monday Saint John I, Pope and Martyr 
 Acts 16:11-15; Ps 149:1b-2, 3-4, 5-6a and 9b;  
 Jn 15:26—16:4a 
 
Tuesday Acts 16:22-34; Ps 138:1-2ab, 2cde-3, 7c-8; Jn 16:5-11 
 
Wednesday Saint Bernardine of Siena, Priest 
 Acts 17:15, 22—18:1; Ps 148:1-2, 11-12, 13,  
 14; Jn 16:12-15 
 
Thursday Saint Christopher Magallanes, Priest, and  
 Companions, Martyrs 
 Acts 18:1-8; Ps 98:1, 2-3ab, 3cd-4; Jn 16:16-20 
 
Friday Saint Rita of Cascia, Religious 
 Acts 18:9-18; Ps 47:2-3, 4-5, 6-7; Jn 16:20-23 
 
Saturday Acts 18:23-28; Ps 47:2-3, 8-9, 10; Jn 16:23b-28 
 
Sunday Solemnity of the Ascension of the Lord 
 Acts 1:1-11; Ps 47:2-3, 6-7, 8-9; Eph 1:17-23;  
 Mt 28:16-20 
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Healing Prayer Corner:  
What is Truth? 

Pilate asks that question during the “trial” 
of Jesus. It wasn’t really a question, but a 
statement saying that truth is unknowable. 
But for the Christian there is an answer. 
Truth is the self-expression of God. That 
was blasphemy for Caiaphas, and perhaps 
unreachable for many Christians today. 
 
In John 18:37, we read: “The reason I was 
born and came into the world is to testify 
to the truth.” In today’s Gospel, Jesus asks 
the Father to give another advocate who 
will be with us always, the Spirit of truth. 
 
The Spirit of truth is in us. To know 
requires listening with the heart. But the 
heart can be confused by the static of 
dissonant voices and the world’s dose of 
suffering. For those dying in isolation from 
COVID-19 or who are victims of war, 
famine, poverty, hate, and abuse, it may be 
challenging to believe Jesus’ words, “I will 
not leave you orphans.” 
 
What we need to do is 
first believe, and then 
proclaim what we believe 
– boldly and joyfully – 
the Spirit of truth. That 
would do so much to heal 
a broken world. 

Reflecting on the Readings 
In today's Gospel reading we are reminded of the promise of Pentecost. 
Jesus assures His disciples that He will not leave them orphaned; that the 
Father will send the Holy Spirit to them to continue to guide them and 
teach. This promise is still true for us, for the Church, today! 
 
We have access to the same Holy Spirit who came down on those who were 
present in the upper room on Pentecost; the same Holy Spirit who 
overshadowed Mary at the Annunciation; the same Holy Spirit who moved 
over the formless waters at the beginning of creation. That same Spirit is 
here, now, present with us and ready to work in us and through us. 
 
This is the promise of Pentecost: that no matter the uncertainty we face, no 
matter how impossible the circumstances may seem, we have been given a 
Spirit of power, and love, and a sound mind, and of hope. Together, let us 
pray: Come, Holy Spirit!  
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Thank you to our bulletin  
Sponsor of the Week 

Eye Care Associates of Michiana  
(See their ad on the back cover) 

Website: www.littleflowerchurch.org 
 
Bulletin: Visit https://discovermass.com/church/little-flower-south-bend-in/#bulletins to sign up to get the weekly bulletin sent 
directly to your inbox. 
 
Facebook: Visit https://bit.ly/littleflowerfacebook or search for us @littleflowersouthbend. 
 
Instagram: Visit https://www.instagram.com/stthereselittleflowersb/ or search for @stthereselittleflowersb. 
 
YouTube: Click the link to view our YouTube channel: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLUnz-iyXphpP5nNi5DdlCA?
fbclid=IwAR0waJroygbg77mdAwLPD-S6Chazh4kHnrfcPRuotVmPLrRmWfBCouzrlfc&app=desktop, then click the "Subscribe" 
button so you never miss new videos from the Parish.   
 
Email: We hope to make use of email as a consistent form of communication, especially for those who may prefer it to social 
media, however, we need your help! If we do not have an email address for you on file please reach out to the Parish office by 
phone (574-272-7070) or email (bulletin@littleflowerchurch.org) so we can update your contact information. Also, if you would 
be so kind as to encourage your friends and family in the parish to do the same we would appreciate it!   
 
Office: The office is currently closed to the public.  You may call the office between 11am and 3pm to speak with a 
staff member. 
 
Diocesan Updates: For the most current COVID-19 information and directives, visit www.diocesefwsb.org/covid-19   

Christ Child Collection 
The Christ Child Society is collecting children’s boots! Please donate your 
gently worn boots for the children of St. Joseph County. Collection bins will 
be available at church throughout the month. Boots can also be dropped 
off at the CCS Clothing Center at 308 Scott Street, South Bend on 
Wednesday mornings between 9:30 and noon. All boots will be distributed 
before next winter to children who need them. 
 
The Christ Child Society provides NEW winter clothing, shoes and coats for 
thousands of children every fall. As always, gently worn clothing for 
children from infants to age 12 is also gratefully welcome in the collection 
bins. 
 
Call 288 6028 with questions. 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLUnz-iyXphpP5nNi5DdlCA?fbclid=IwAR0waJroygbg77mdAwLPD-S6Chazh4kHnrfcPRuotVmPLrRmWfBCouzrlfc&app=desktop
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLUnz-iyXphpP5nNi5DdlCA?fbclid=IwAR0waJroygbg77mdAwLPD-S6Chazh4kHnrfcPRuotVmPLrRmWfBCouzrlfc&app=desktop


Pastor .............................. Rev. Terrence M. Coonan, Jr., Pastor 
217-8848 fatherterry@littleflowerchurch.org 
 
Deacon .......................................................... Deacon Greg Gehred 
272-7070 deacongreg@littleflowerchurch.org 
 
Parish Business Manager ......................................Gail Waltman 
243-3443 gail@littleflowerchurch.org 
 
Director of Evangelization ..........................................Abby Kyle 
243-3441 abby@littleflowerchurch.org 
 
Director of Catechesis .............................................. Alexis Duffy 
243-3439 alexis@littleflowerchurch.org 
 
Director of Music ................................................... Daniel Padilla 
272-7070 daniel@littleflowerchurch.org 
 
Communications Coordinator………………..Megan Gettinger 
272-7070                          megan@littleflowerchurch.org 
 
Coor. of Young Adult Evangelization .............Sebastian List 
272-7070 sebastian@littleflowerchurch.org 
 
Food Pantry Director .................................................. Janet Lentz 
243-3438 janet@littleflowerchurch.org 
 
Office Assistant…………………………………...Jenny Peterson 
272-7070 jenny@littleflowerchurch.org 
 
Maintenance ......................... Darlene Pruett and Roy Lawson 
 darlene@littleflowerchurch.org 
 

Mass Times 
Saturday Morning .................................................................................................................8:00 am 
Saturday ........................................................................................................................ Vigil 5:30 pm 
Sunday .............................................................................................. 9:00 am, 11:30 am, 8:00 pm 
Monday—Friday ....................................................................................................................8:30 am 
Monday & Wedneday………………………………………………………………………………7:00 pm 

Reconciliation Times 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday ............................................... After 8:30 am Mass  
Monday & Wednesday …………………………………………………………………...6:30 pm 
Saturday ......................................................................... 8:30 to 9:30 am, and 4:30 to 5:00 pm 

(Or By Appointment.) 
 

Eucharistic Exposition & Adoration 
Saturday ........................................................................................................................ 8:30-9:30 am 
Most Mondays, Wednesdays, & Fridays .......................................................... 9:00-10:00 am 
First Friday of Each Month ..................................................................................... 7:30-8:30 pm 
 

Additional Sacraments 
Baptism & Anointing of the Sick—Contact the office for more information. 
Marriage—Please contact the office at least 6 months in advance. 
 

Office Hours 
Monday-Friday .....................................................................................................9:00 am-5:00 pm 

 


